Abstract
Introduction
Rhinol iths are benign calc areous concretions that develop as a result ofthe deposition of salts on an intranasal foreign body. I Rhinoliths grow slowly and may go unnoticed for years. i-' When symptoms of rhinolithiasis do occur, they can range from a slight unilateral nasal discharge or obstruction to marked structural changes, depending on how long the mass has been present.' :' Although rhinoliths are rare , an understanding of this entity will allow phys icians to distinguish this type of mass from others in the nasal cavity should they ever encounter such a case. ' We report an unusual case of rhinolithiasis, and we briefly review the characteristics of this entity.
Case report
A 21-year-old man, a foreign visitor to Iran , presented with a history of left-sided nasal obstruction and recurrent bout s of fetid, purulent rhinorrhea of several years' duration . Clinical examination revealed that the patient was a mouth breather with hyponasal speech. No outwardly visible facial deformity was evident.
Anterior rhinoscopy of the right nasal chamber revealed a right septal deviation but no other significant path ology. Rhinoscopy of the left nasal chamber revealed a profuse, fetid discharge and a mas s in the posterior portion of the nasal fossa. Conventional x-rays also showed a radiopaque mas s on the left (figure I) and the mild septal deviation on the right. The rhinolith was extracted in several pieces under local anesthesia (figure 2). Inspection of the remnants revealed that the contents of the mass had been wrapped in a nylon sheet. The contents were sent to a reference laboratory for identification. Following the procedure, plain x-rays revealed no complications of the rhinolith or its removal.
A reference laboratory identified the contents of the rhinolith as a mixture of codeine and opium, which we called an opioma? The patient had earlier denied drug addiction and drug smuggling. It is possible that he had hidden the drugs in his nose for some reason and forgotten that they were there.
Discussion
Rhinoliths are classified as exogenous and endogenous" Exogenous rhinoliths can form around almost any kind of subst ance or item small enough to be inserted into the nose, including seeds, fruit pits, pieces of food , pebbles, dirt, cloth, pieces of wood , buttons, paper, sand, gla ss, jewelry, plastic , and many others .3.5.6-1 4
The route of entry is usually anterior, although some fore ign bodies have been reported to have entered throu gh the choana during vomiting or coughing. s'v" Foreign bodies are often placed in the nasal cavity during childhood,' usually by the child or a playmate ." Symptoms at the time of the insertion are usually minor, and the patient may forget the event. A latent period of variable length follows , during which time the rhinolith develops and enlarges. 1.2.14 The phy sician should have a high index of suspicion for a diagnosis of rhinolithiasis in a patient with a densely mineralized lesion that appears to be benign and is not associated with bone destruction. 2.3.5.10.14.15Removal is usually accomplished through the anterior nares, with or without general ane sthesia.
Illegal drug s can be wrapped in a piece of plastic or other material and inserted into the nose for purposes of hiding or smuggling the drug. If the wrapping is not made of a suitable material or if it is damaged or accidentally ingested , the patient may develop symptoms of opium overdose, regardless of whether the patient is an opium addict. Therefore, a high index of suspicion should also be maintained for the presence of a drug-containing foreign object in the nasal cavity of a nonaddict who experien ces a drug overdose.
